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PRICED FOR QUICK CLEAN-UP 
OF SUMMER ITEMS 

& SPECIALTIES

SAVE 
NOW!

WE
GIVE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS >J

40 Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLONS
  full fosMoned, flrsf quality!
  Costume s/ieers In a Summer 

BeJg« shod*/

Clearance 
Priced!

REGULAR 98c

LATEST CRAZE
! WHIRL HOOPS

. R«g. Sl.tt * 1

STARLET 
CAMERA

Mack and white, or color.
Extra large
viewfinder.

W««teloi "The Prof"

MEN'S WRIST 
WATCH |

Shock - resistant and anti- | 
magnetic. Chromed case.   
Leather strap. __ ,   
Thin style. ^98*! 
Reg. $8.95  1

 lock or D«ml-Amb«r L**t«tl

MEN'S SPORT 
SUN GLASSES

Protect eyes from summer 
glare! Mascu 
line styling. 
Save Sic. 
Reg. $2.00 1 i

Sparkling Spongc-LIk*

2-TONE FOAM 
TOOTSIE MUFFS
Heavenly comfort for pool- 
side, boudoir or 
bath, Smart, 
new! 

Asstd. Slits69

12x9' Inflatable Holds 75 Gallons e>f Wafer!

WADING POOL
Cool summer splashing for the kiddies In 
their own back yard! Complete with large 
playball. Colorfully decorated.

Straw Tote Bogs53'Reg. 
69c

Swimming Gog gits
For underwa
ter swimming. 
Choice 

49e -69c
SWIM RINGS, BELTS
More fun, rrjore safety, for 
pool or seaside swimming. 
ham or decorated.

BEACH PLAY BALL
Gives healthy outdoor exer 
cise in backyard or at the 
beech. Owl's price 

PLASTIC SAND TOYS
Sand Schooner, Sand City, 
Beach Boat, Sand Palls, Gar- 
den Set. Reg. 98c. Choice  

Hershty Chunk Style

CHOCOLATE
WITH PEANUTS
8 husky pieces in a 7-ot. 
bar for the whole family!

Pottery

COFFEE
MUGS

Reg. 39c 
Now Just 29

SKIPPY

DOG FOOD
4 Cans25C

Sponge & Chamois SKTJSr,., 1.09
11-oz. Tumblers 6" 69c

i

Buffet Plates Pack of 20 49c
Canvas Work Gloves *".< 29c
Beach Towels 36>"R.g. »!.»« SI.59

Household Broom ft*............ 1.39
Road Flare Kit ?££ £*..... 79c
Car Mat Set »£«£.__ 1.79

12V," ltd »r

TRAIN CASE
Full mirror in 
lid. Jewelry 
tray. Only 

Reg. $9.95 Men's

2-Suiter Case
24" ginger col 
or bound lug 
gage.

29

Reej. 29c Clever Novelty

Colored Ceramic

BASEBALL
ASH
TRAYS
4" Catcher's mrrt, Fielder's 
glove) and First Baseman's 
mitt, with baseball or bat In 
the palm es   snuffer.

ORANGE
SLICES or

GUM DROPS
Tasty jellies m if iced or 
fruit flavors. Crusty 
sugar topping*.

Pound
23e

Aii SPECIAL SALE PRICES EfFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY-

Corner of Pacific Coast Highway and Hawthorne Blvd.
WE GIVE 5 &H GREEN STAMPS (Next to Food Giant) 24016 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

GIVING APPROVAL to a plan which will ex- 
tend the opportunity for Air Force ROTC train 
ing to fresnman students of Ed Camino College 
are, left to right, Dr. Stuart E. Marsee, who

will succeed Dr. Forrest G. Murdock as presi 
dent tomorrow; Merl F. Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel, and Dr. William H. Harless, 
director of instruction the college.

El (amino Pioneers Air Force Officers 
Reserve Training Plan in Junior Colleges

Opportunities for military 
training concurrent with the ful 
fillment of educational objectives 
were outlined today by Dr. 
Stuart E. Marsee, who will as 
sume the post of president of 
El Camino College tomorrow.

Affecting only full-time male 
freshmen students, the plan will 
enable ECC students to incor 
porate air force .reserve officer 
training with their regular in 
structional program.

Under the new arrangement, 
wjnirh gives students the oppor 
tunity to enroll for AFROTC 
training, on a junior college 
campus for the first time, can 
didates would enroll through 
the program as it. is administered 
on the campus of the University 
of Southern California and 
would attend weekly classes 
there.

Transfer Credit*
On completion of junior col 

lege work, the students would 
be enabled to transfer to any 
university or college in the 
United States that sponsors an 
AFROTC program. Contem 
plated scheduling calls for the 
proemm to br offered at, TTSC

from 5 to 8 p.m. each Tuesday 
evening or on Saturday morning 
from 9 to 12, as required..

The student would enroll in 
his major program at El Camino 
and carry the additional two 
units at USC as an elective 
course.

If the candidate chooses, he 
may be commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
Air Force Reserve on 'receiving 
his college degree. At this point, 
he will serve his military obliga 
tion as an officer in the US Air 
Force.

Plight Instruction
Lt. Col. John A. N nvbauer, 

professor of air science for the 
USAF at USC. announced that 
university credits for all air 
science courses will be given, 
that training will he offered by 
highly qualified and experienced 
air xforce instructors, that stu 
dents will have the opportunity 
to obtain, free of charge, suffi 
cient flight instruction by an 
authorized CAA school to obtain 
a private pilot license, and that 
pay as advanced students will 
total approximately $600. Pay 
ment is not offered in the fresh-

JUST FINISHED Although they are just completed, Walnut 
Estates is practically sold out. Just a Tew of these homes are 
still available. They were constructed by Richard Meine, well 
known local contractor. They feature 3 bedrooms and two baths, 
and have such extras as fireplace, stove and oven built in, etc. 
They are located at 246th and Walnut in Lomita.

Ryan Developes 
Vertical Jet 
Reaction System

Ryan Aeronautical Company Is 
developing a Jet reaction control 
system, under a previously un 
disclosed contract, that can func 
tion efficiently with an after 
burner in a tactical type vertical 
take-off and landing plane for 
(he Navy, Frank Fink, vice pres- 
ident-/jngineerlng, announced to 
day. k

The contract, from the Navy 
Bureau of Aeronautics, follows 
successful demonstration of 
VTOL principals In the world's 
first all-jet, plane of its kind, the 
experimental X-13 Vertljet. This 
revolutionary aircraft, capable of 
zooming vertically in take-off 
from a launching trailer, and at

taining high speed after transi 
tion to horizontal position, has 
made numerous flights to prove 
that combat, planes can operate 
from any type of terrain with 
out a complex network of air 
ports and even from shipboard 
at sea.

Use Press Classified Ads.

LAZY DOLLARS
WORK THO5I

10% Return
Inttrcit Mid II Tlmti   Ywr

2nd Trust Detdt on Local Residential 
Proparty. Trlpla Protection. Collections 

serviced.

McBRIDE 
INVESTMENT CO.

1tt1» Hawthorne Blvd.
Lawndale 

ORaion ISM* FRentier 4-4427

SEWING MACHINES
WHITE 

ELECTRIC 
PORTABLES

If you can't come in, call for   
FREE Home Demonstration

Rent o Sewing 
Machine for

REPAIRS 
at low at

rr SSWING
CENTER

4543 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
1 Blk. West of Hawthorne on 174th

Across from South Bay Center 
PR 9-9903, FR 9-9480   Next to Pep Boys

men and sophomore years.
The only charge to he made 

for the training course at USC 
will he a $10 deposit on uniforms 
and books. Should students con 
tinue their upper division work 
at USC, however, and wish to 
use the AFROTC units to dis 
place regular degree credit for 
graduation, the prevailing tui 
tion rate will apply to the units 
so employed.

Requirement
To qualify for the program, 

students must meet the normal 
entrance requirements of the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia with respect to subject pat 
tern and grade point average 
complete the necessary applica 
tion forms, submit transcripts 
of high school records, and be 
free of physical disability. The 
age limit for application to the 
program is 23 years and the stu 
dents must, have completed his 
training prior to his twenty 
seventh birthday.

Continuance in the program 
will be dependent upon the stu 
dent's conduct, and academic 
record at El Camino College and 
those forced to leave the pro 
gram for legitimate reasons wil! 
be given honorable dismissal 
status, it was noted.

Draft deferrment will be 
given to all sophomore cadets 
anfl fifty per cent of the tota 
number of freshmen cadets re 
ported. However, no freshman 
cadet will be deferred until he 
has comp'eted one quarter 01 
semester of acadmlc work, the 
AFROTC outline states:.

Fair Plans 
in Carson 
Area Due  
Plans for the California 

World's Fair and possible incor 
poration of the Carson area will 

he discussed Aug. 4 by the Car 
son Civic Betterment Associa 
tion.

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. in the Stephen White Jun 
ior High School, 220th and 
Figueroa sts.

J. A. Smith, president o^ 
WTorld's Fair, Inc. sponsors of 
the exhibit which is to be held 
in Southern California in 1963. 
will outline plans for the event. 
re said that the vacant prop 
erty owned by the Dominguez 
Estates Company in the Carson 
area is definitely under serious 
consideration as a site.

George Larson of Lomita will 
be the speaker on incorporation, 
according to Ray B. Wetzel 
president of the Carson organi 
zation.

Some Carson leaders have ex 
pressed themselves as in favor 
of forming a city in the event 
the world's fair is located there. 
They also have not given up 
hope that the Los Angeles Dodg 
ers will seek a stadium site in 
the area if their Chavez Ravine 
plans fall through.

1

Don't take a chance! Be safefll 
Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

COMPLETE DENTAL 
SERVICE

No Down Payment
18 Mos. to Pay

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

FAST PLATE REPAIR
Relinw While U-Wult

  Sodium Pentathol or 
Novoolne for Extractions 
at Same Price* I

  CHILDREN'S 
DENTISTRY

Open Eve*. A All Day Sat. 
No Appointment Necewary

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

131 Hi Sartori, Torrance
(Over Levy'a Dept. Store) 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Clearance Sale
HIGH TEST

DICHONDRA SEED
SHRUBS

One gallon contain 
ers. Hundreds to 
choose from at just

CO.

Large 5-Gallon Six*

FRUIT TREES 
SHADE TREES 

SHRURS

DICHONDRA 
FOOD

Insecticide Added 
Excellent for lawns and 
flowers. Won't burn.

50

ROSES
KXXs to choose from. 
All patented vari 
eties included.

CO.

807* of our entire stock 
NOW ON SALE

Fibre Glass 
Patio Panels
all colon in stock35*3

LIQUID 
FERTILIZER

  xc«ll*nt tor *umm«r toodlnt. 
You mutt brint your own Mi- 
Ion |u«. w» will fill it far y«u.

59c S185| 96 Gal.

HURRY ON THIS ONI

PARAMOUNT
. . . Torrance's Complete

Home&Garden 
Center

3401 Torranca Blvd. 
Torranee

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

PHONE PR 4-3428

\


